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[No 17 S.] 	 [Published March 14, 1882]. 

CHAPTER 66. 
AN ACT to authorize the town of Menasha to hold its election 

and town meetings within the corporate limits of the town of 
Neenah. 

The people of the state of -Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The town board of the town of Me- Lororitigfidt. 

nasha, in the county of Winnebago, is hereby author. hold meetings. 

izedl and empowered to hold its meetings and transact 
any and all business of said town at such places within 
the corporate limits of the city of Neenah, in said 
county, as said board by an order made and entered 
in its minutes or record may determine. 

Szc-rioN 2. Any general. or special election; and Election may 
any annual or special town meeting of said town of bcietyali=hin , 

Menasha hereafter to be held, or orderel, may be held 
within the corporate limits of said city of Neenah at 
such place therein as the town board of said town may 
designate: rod at such elections and town meetings the 
in4pectof3 thereof and town boards shall have all the 
powers and may discharge all the duties conferred by 
law upon, and required of town boards and inspectors 
of elections and town meetings, the same as if said 
elections and town meetings were held within the 
limits of said town of Menasha; provided, that notice 
of said election and town meeting shall specify the 
place where the same will be held; and any such 
election or town meeting hereafter so held within the 
limits of said city 01 Neenah shall be as legal 
in all respects as if held within the limits of said 
town, anything in the laws of this state to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

SEcnoN 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 9, 1882. 

[No. 127, S.] 	 [Published March 14, 1882.] 
CHAPTER 67. 

AN ACT for the preservation of trout in the waters of Brown 
county, state of Wisconsin. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 
SuTioN 1. No person shall, for the period of Time Speclaed. 

three years from the taking effect of this act, in 
any manner catch, kill or take from any brook, stream 


